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SIMULATION OF IMPACTS OF DIFFERENT ANIMAL
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES AND GEOGRAPHIC
AREA ON LONG‐TERM AIR QUALITY
G. Sun,  S. J. Hoff
ABSTRACT. Simulated impacts of different animal management practices and geographic areas on long‐term air quality have
been studied using our proposed BTA‐AQP (building thermal analysis‐air quality predictive) model and statistical analysis
methods with four scenarios: building heat loss factor (BHLF), barn setpoint temperature (SPT), animal production schedule
(APS), and geographic area (GA). The purpose was to help animal producers and environmental researchers understand the
parameters influencing air quality and find a simple, inexpensive, and effective abatement strategy to alleviate airborne
pollution from livestock production facilities instead of numerous high‐cost gas/odor control technologies. The predicted
results indicated that the BHLF scenario had a negligible effect on the source air quality, and the SPT scenario was capable
of reducing indoor gas levels during hot weather conditions while the corresponding gas emissions did not increase
substantially. Thus, current barn setpoint temperature strategies provide one method to decrease the risk of relatively high
gas concentrations (especially H2S concentration) inside the building and protect the health of workers and animals. The APS
scenario had no significant effect on mean annual gas concentrations but could lead to a moderate decrease in mean annual
gas emissions. It was also found that the GA factor, for the swine deep‐pit barns with similar building characteristics and
management practices, might have a large impact on indoor gas concentrations but very little effect on mean annual gas
emissions.
Keywords. Air quality, Animal management practices, Geographic areas, Livestock, Simulated impacts.
ource airborne pollutants within and from livestock
production facilities are affected by barn character‐
istics, outdoor weather conditions, indoor climate,
diurnal and seasonal effects, animal growth cycles,
in‐house storage levels, and barn management. Studying the
impacts of these factors on air quality is very important for
helping environmental researchers and animal producers un‐
derstand the parameters influencing livestock air quality so
that they might make wise decisions regarding the selection
and implementation of odor and gas mitigation techniques.
Most recent studies have investigated the effects of sever‐
al parameters, such as sampling sites, time of day, season,
ambient air temperature, building ventilation rate, flooring
systems, and pen hygiene on the odor and gas concentrations
and emissions (OGCERs) for various animal facilities (Aar‐
nink et al., 1995; Groot Koerkamp et al., 1998; Zhu et al.,
1999; Ni et al., 2002; Gay et al., 2003; Jacobson et al., 2005;
Guo et al., 2006; Hoff et al., 2006; Banhazi et al., 2008a,
2008b; Seedorf et al., 1998; Sun et al., 2008b, 2010c). How‐
ever, few have explored how animal management practices
(e.g., the thermal insulation characteristic of an animal build‐
ing, barn setpoint temperature scheme, and animal produc‐
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tion schedule) and geographic factors impact long‐term
source air quality. It is reasonable to hypothesize that enforc‐
ing different animal management policies may be a simple,
inexpensive, and effective abatement strategy to reduce air‐
borne pollution, although no evidence to support or refute
this hypothesis was found in the literature.
Absence of evidence in the literature might be attributed
to several factors. Firstly, testing the hypothesis is almost im‐
possible in the field since actual animal buildings are not cur‐
rently configured as laboratory testing rooms to allow
changes to barn operational parameters for a period of time
(e.g., from a couple of months to a year). Secondly, a labora‐
tory testing room is inappropriate for use in hypothesis val‐
idation because it misses complexities in the real
environment of animal buildings. Thirdly, conducting direct
and long‐term airborne contaminant measurements in differ‐
ent geographic areas is not practical due to complex experi‐
ment design, expensive monitoring system requirements,
and high personal and management overhead.
On the contrary, the use of air quality predictive models
could facilitate this type of hypothesis testing far more rapid‐
ly and economically than field or lab experiment methods.
Therefore, the objectives of this research were to: (1) apply
a validated building thermal analysis and air quality predic‐
tive model (BTA‐AQP; Sun and Hoff, 2010a, 2010b) to dif‐
ferent animal management practices and geographic area
scenarios, (2) compare the corresponding air quality profiles
with those under normal barn management conditions, and
(3) assess the simulated impacts of the new scenarios on long‐
term air quality (ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, and carbon
dioxide concentrations and emissions).
S
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Figure 1. Layout of typical deep‐pit swine finishing building.
Table 1. Statistical performance of the BTA‐AQP model.[a]
Parameter Actual ±SD Predicted ±SD MAE CMR IoA NSEF
NH3 concentration (ppm) 19.9 ±6.8 20.5 ±6.7 0.9 0.028 0.99 0.97
NH3 emission rate (kg d‐1) 6.86 ±2.04 6.38 ±1.78 0.14 0.005 0.99 0.99
H2S concentration (ppb) 553 ±260 560 ±254 57 0.013 0.97 0.88
H2S emission rate (kg d‐1) 0.473 ±0.295 0.463 ±0.295 0.056 ‐0.022 0.98 0.93
CO2 concentration (ppm) 2636 ±1618 2674 ±1601 68 0.015 0.99 0.99
CO2 emission rate (kg d‐1) 1226 ±280 1143 ±210 116 ‐0.068 0.83 0.52
[a] MAE = mean absolute error, CMR = coefficient of mass residual, IoA = index of agreement, and NSEF = Nash‐Sutcliffe model efficiency.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
TYPICAL DEEP‐PIT SWINE BUILDING DESCRIPTION
A mechanically ventilated deep‐pit (2.4 m) swine finish‐
ing building, located in central Iowa, was modeled for this
study. As shown in figure 1, this swine building was 60 m long
and 13 m wide, designed to house 960 finishing pigs from ~20
to 120 kg. During cold‐to‐mild seasons, pit fans 1 and 2, side‐
wall fan 3, and tunnel fans 4 and 5 (fig. 1) combined with a
series of ten rectangular center‐ceiling inlets were used to dis‐
tribute fresh air and remove moisture, odors, and aerosols
within the building (Hoff et al., 2009). In warm and hot
weather, all the fans (except sidewall fan 3) and an adjustable
curtain at the opposing end wall were used to maintain a suit‐
able indoor environment. The building shown in figure 1 was
the basis for all field data collected and used for model valida‐
tion, a topic covered in previously published literature (Sun
and Hoff, 2010a).
BTA‐AQP MODEL DESCRIPTION
The building thermal analysis and air quality predictive
(BTA‐AQP) model developed by Sun and Hoff (2010a,
2010b) was utilized in this research to predict source air qual‐
ity from swine deep‐pit buildings with different animal man‐
agement practices and geographic area scenarios.
The BTA model is capable of acquiring the transient be‐
havior of ventilation rate and indoor air temperature accord‐
ing to the thermophysical properties of a typical swine
deep‐pit building, setpoint temperature scheme, fan staging
scheme, transient outside temperature, and the heat fluxes
from pigs and supplemental heaters. The obtained ventilation
rate and resulting indoor air temperature combined with ani‐
mal growth cycle, in‐house manure storage level, and out‐
door weather data were fed into the AQP model (Sun et al.,
2008a) to calculate hourly ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, and
carbon dioxide concentrations and emission rates. The good
model performance ratings and the graphical interpretations
presented by Sun and Hoff (2010a, 2010b) indicate that the
BTA‐AQP model is able of accurately predicting indoor cli‐
mate and air quality for a swine deep‐pit building. Table 1
shows the good statistical performance of the BTA‐AQP
model.
To better compare air quality results among different sce‐
narios, a typical meteorological year (TMY3) database
(NSRDB, 2008) was used instead of the single weather year
data used for the field measurements that were ultimately
used to develop the BTA‐AQP model. TMY3 consists of a
multi‐year, long‐term (30 years) average measured data se‐
ries that represents a year of prevailing weather conditions for
a specific location. The Des Moines (DSM) International
Airport was selected as the TMY3 site in this research for the
normal barn management scenario. This TMY3 site is about
100 km away from the swine facility used for field data
collection and was the closest Class I site (a Class I site has
the lowest uncertainty in weather information) in the Iowa
TMY3 dataset. Dallas TMY3 weather data were employed to
compute long‐term air quality in Texas, which was used to
test the geographic area (GA) factor in this research.
ACCURACY EVALUATION OF SIMULATED RESULTS
Due to lack of field measurements, evaluating the accura‐
cy of model simulations under different scenarios is a chal‐
lenge to model users. Regarding the ANN (artificial neural
network) based AQP model (Sun et al., 2008a), two impor‐
tant aspects, including proper model training methods and a
high‐quality training dataset, might be specially considered
during the model development in order to gain reliable pre‐
dicted values. In other words, these two aspects would have
the model outputs approximate target values given new data
that are not in the training set. Proper model training methods
were presented in detail by Sun et al. (2008a), e.g., how to de‐
termine optimum values for the number of model layers and
neurons, type of activation functions and training algorithms,
learning rates, momentum, and smoothing factors. High‐
quality training datasets should possess three essential traits:
a sufficiently large sample number, a representative subset,
and complete information related to the target (Haykin,
1999).
The sufficient number of training samples for a given size
neural network can be computed from the following:
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where
N = number of training samples
n = number of neurons in the network
a = desired accuracy on the test set
w = number of weights for the network.
In this research, n, a, and w were equal to 45, 90%, and
225, respectively (i.e., four inputs, 45 hidden neurons, and
one output; thus, according to the network architecture, the
number of weights is equal to 4*45 + 45*1 = 225). Thus,
the minimum required sufficient number of training samples
would be 5970. This study used a total of 7330 samples as the
training dataset, which indicates that the AQP model con‐
tained sufficient information pertaining to livestock air quali‐
ty. Furthermore, these training samples characterized nearly
all cases of hourly air emission profiles and corresponding
emission factors throughout the year and presented typical
variation patterns of air emissions and emission factors under
different weather conditions, such as cold, mild, and warm
weather. Meanwhile, the collected training data covered a
wide range of outside temperatures, from as low as ‐24°C to
as high as 36°C, and included two complete animal growth
cycles. One cycle was from early February 2003, when small
pigs (~20 kg) entered the room, to the end of June 2003, when
the larger pigs (~120 kg) were shipped to market. The other
cycle was from the middle of July 2003 (~20 kg) to early De‐
cember 2003 (~120 kg). Pigs of different ages experiencing
cold‐mild‐warm seasons resulted in a range of setpoint tem‐
peratures, fan staging schemes, and animal heat fluxes and
supplemental  heaters and thus influenced the indoor climate
(e.g., ventilation rate and inside temperature) and gas con‐
centrations and emissions. In general, these cases expanded
the representative samples in the training dataset and pro‐
vided a solid basis for model generalization.
In addition to proper model training methods and a high‐
quality training dataset, another aspect of good model gener‐
alization is that a neural network performs best when using
testing data that are within the range of the training dataset.
In other words, to ensure the accuracy of the predictions, the
cases from a new scenario should resemble the known train‐
ing data to a large extent. If the new testing data falls within
the range of the training samples or are more or less sur‐
rounded by neighboring training cases, then the values pre‐
dicted by the AQP model are trustworthy. However, if the
new cases fall far outside the range of the training data, then
the predictions are scarcely reliable.
With the help of graphical presentations, a 3‐D scatterplot
(fig. 2) illustrates the relationship between the Dallas site GA
scenario and the training dataset to demonstrate whether the
Dallas results simulated by the AQP model are dependable
and therefore acceptable. The Dallas site data were selected
as an example because the difference between the Dallas
cases and the training dataset was the largest among all the
scenarios investigated in this research. It should also be
pointed out that the air quality dataset has a five‐dimensional
input space, so it obviously could not be represented in a 3‐D
plot. This problem was solved using principle component
analysis (PCA; Sun et al. 2008c), which is able to reduce the
data dimensionality and transform a number of correlated
variables into a smaller number of uncorrelated variables.
After performing the PCA, the five‐dimensional input space
had five principle components (PC1 to PC5) based on five in‐
put variables (ventilation rate, indoor air temperature, animal
growth cycle, in‐house manure storage level, and outdoor
temperature).  Each PC, which was a linear combination of
the five original variables, represented a significant variance
of the whole dataset. The PCA results revealed that the fourth
and fifth principle components (PC4 and PC5) were responsi‐
ble for only about 3.76% and 5.44% of the total variance, re‐
spectively, and were certainly negligible factors. The first
three PCs (PC1 to PC3) were able to explain more than 90%
of the total variance, which suggested that the air quality data
could be adequately described using the first three PCs (PC1
to PC3 in fig. 2) instead of the five original features.
As can be seen from the different viewing angles in fig‐
ure2, a majority of the data from the GA scenario (Dallas,
Tex.) fell into the range of the training data, and some cases
were encircled by nearby training samples. Only a few of the
Dallas site data were far removed from the training cases. To
avoid the viewing illusion that these two datasets looked clos‐
er than actual, the Bhattacharyya distance (B‐distance) was
employed to measure the similarity of their statistical dis‐
tributions and determine the relative closeness of the two
sample sets (Bhattacharyya, 1943). The closer the B‐distance
is to 0, the more similar the two datasets become. The Bhatta‐
charyya distance coefficient was equal to 0.1643 and indi‐
cated that the Dallas site data and the training samples
seemed to overlap. Thus, it can be concluded that the new
cases from the Dallas site scenario could bear much resem-
          
Figure 2. 3‐D scatterplots of Dallas site cases vs. the training dataset from different viewing angles (IA = training data sampled in Iowa; TX = new cases
predicted by the BTA model at Dallas site, Texas).
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blance to the training data, and the corresponding predictions
by the AQP model would be reliable. Likewise, the new cases
from the other scenarios (BHLF, SPT, APS) resembled the
training data as well.
ANIMAL MANAGEMENT PRACTICES AND GEOGRAPHIC AREA
SCENARIOS
Different animal management practices and geographic
area scenarios were tested to evaluate their possible effects
on long‐term air quality. In total, 24 air quality predictions
(six NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentration and emission simula‐
tions per scenario) were made by the BTA‐AQP model using
four new scenarios: building heat loss factor (BHLF), barn
setpoint temperature (SPT), animal production schedule
(APS), and geographic area (GA). The BHLF scenario as‐
sumed a 50% decline of the current BHLF value, which
means that the typical deep‐pit swine grower/finisher build‐
ing was on average double‐insulated. The barn SPT scenario
decreased the originally tested setpoint temperature scheme
by an average of 28.7% throughout the swine growth phase.
The APS scenario would lead to a new animal growth cycle
starting in mild weather instead of a warm or cold climate as
was the case for the actual field measurements. For the GA
scenario, Dallas, Texas, was selected as a new sampling site,
representing a significant change in annual outdoor weather
conditions from central Iowa. Conducting different animal
management practices and finding an optimal BHLF, barn
setpoint temperature, and animal production schedule may
be a simple, inexpensive, and effective abatement strategy to
reduce air pollution.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 summarizes the mean annual simulated air quality
values for the four scenarios. The Des Moines (DSM) scenar‐
io (a typical swine deep‐pit building located in Des Moines
under normal barn management conditions) was considered
the control against which the other scenarios were compared.
Side‐by‐side box plots were constructed to visually compare
the sample distributions of the new scenarios with the DSM
scenario. These boxplots provide a comparison of the loca‐
tion, spread, and shape of the distributions by showing the rel‐
ative positions of the medians, the interquartile ranges
(indicated by the heights of the boxes), the relative lengths of
the whiskers, and the presence of outliers (at the ends of the
whiskers). Table 2 and the associated boxplots for each sce‐
nario are discussed in the following sections. It should be un‐
derstood that the results given are speculative and require
field‐collected  data in an on‐farm setting that could be ad‐
justed according to the scenarios being suggested.
BHLF SCENARIO
The total building heat loss factor for the deep‐pit swine
building in Iowa monitored for this research was 965 W per
°C (Sun and Hoff, 2010a). The BHLF scenario used half of
that value, i.e., 482 W per °C, to test this scenario. This new
BHLF would decrease energy loss through the building and
thus affect inside room temperature as a function of ventila‐
tion rate and fan staging, all of which are modeled with the
BTA model and are thus interrelated.
From table 2, the percentage difference in mean annual air
quality data between the BHLF scenario and DSM scenario,
Table 2. Mean annual air quality simulations using different
management practice and geographic area scenarios.
Statistic[a]
Scenario[b]
DSM BHLF SPT APS GA
NH3 concentration (ppm)
Mean 19.5 19.4 19.0 20.5 13.7
SD 9.1 9.0 11.1 10.3 9.1
% ‐‐ ‐0.3% ‐2.4% 5.2% ‐29.7%
NH3 emission rate (kg d‐1)
Mean 6.65 6.66 7.08 6.21 6.93
SD 2.52 2.60 4.07 2.01 2.44
% ‐‐ 0.2% 6.5% ‐6.6% 4.2%
H2S concentration (ppb)
Mean 519 510 370 534 424
SD 368 364 271 524 330
% ‐‐ ‐1.7% ‐28.6% 3.1% ‐18.3%
H2S emission rate (kg d‐1)
Mean 0.469 0.475 0.419 0.403 0.530
SD 0.346 0.347 0.360 0.306 0.411
% ‐‐ 1.3% ‐10.7% ‐14.2% 12.8%
CO2 concentration (ppm)
Mean 2334 2341 2084 2282 1696
SD 1335 1345 1084 1061 1124
% ‐‐ 0.3% ‐10.7% ‐2.2% ‐27.3%
CO2 emission rate (kg d‐1)
Mean 1176 1194 1217 1084 1159
SD 360 366 698 332 375
% ‐‐ 1.5% 3.5% ‐7.8% ‐1.5%
[a] SD = standard deviation, and % = the percentage difference between Des
Moines and the different scenarios.
[b] DSM, BHLF, SPT, APS, and GA indicate average annual air quality in
Des Moines (control) and air quality changed by different building heat
loss factor, setpoint temperature, animal production schedule, and
geographic area (Dallas), respectively.
calculated by (BHLF value ‐ DSM value)/(DSM value), was
very slight, within ±1.5%. This can be also verified in fig‐
ure3. The comparative boxplots of hourly gas predictions for
each scenario show nearly the same median, spread, and
skewness throughout the year, which suggests that these two
datasets were generally distributed in the same way. Thus, the
BHLF scenario had a negligible effect on the source long‐
term air quality (p > 0.05).
BARN SPT SCENARIO
Different setpoint temperature curves used in animal
buildings would result in changes in the indoor climate dur‐
ing the animal production period, possibly affecting air quali‐
ty parameters. Figure 4 shows two different SPT curves: one
was the SPT curve used in the field study (DSM scenario),
and the other was a new SPT curve, which decreased the cur‐
rent SPT by an average of 28.7% throughout the growth cycle
(4°C to 6°C temperature setting reduction).
As shown in table 2, the SPT scenario reduced mean annu‐
al gas concentrations by ‐2.4% to ‐28.6% in comparison to
the DSM scenario. It can also be seen that the largest decrease
in gas concentrations was for H2S (‐28.6% reduction). This
large reduction was probably due to a much higher ventila‐
tion rate as a result of the lowered setpoint temperature, espe‐
cially during hot weather. Hence, increasing the ventilation
rate would be a significant way to expedite the air exchange
rate and substantially lower the indoor H2S level. However,
despite a large reduction in H2S concentrations, the mean
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Figure 3. Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and BHLF scenarios (1 = DSM scenario,
2 = BHLF scenario, and circles = potential outliers) (cont'd).
annual NH3 and CO2 concentrations did not follow this re‐
duction pattern. Contrarily, their mean annual emissions in‐
creased slightly, since the emission rate is the product of gas
concentration and ventilation rate and there is an inverse rela‐
tionship between them.
Figure 5 shows the long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2
concentrations and emissions over 12 months for the SPT and
DSM scenarios. Compared with the DSM scenario for each
month, the SPT scenario shows a decreasing trend in the mag‐
nitudes of location (as measured by the median) of the gas
concentration distributions throughout the year, except for
January, February, March, and April. Additionally, the ob‐
served shapes of these concentration distributions during
April to September appeared to be right‐skewed, with either
long right tails or outside values on the right tail. The lower
locations and right‐skewed shapes indicate that the majority
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Figure 3 (cont'd). Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and BHLF scenarios (1 = DSM
scenario, 2 = BHLF scenario, and circles = potential outliers).
of the predicted gas concentration data were highly concen‐
trated in the very low range, and only few high values fell into
the upper range, i.e., the SPT scenario was capable of reduc‐
ing indoor gas levels during most times under warm weather
due to higher ventilation rates. Meanwhile, the correspond‐
ing gas emissions did not increase significantly. Thus, the
current barn setpoint temperature curves might be adjusted
by setting a few degrees lower in warm season in order to re‐
duce the risk of relatively high gas concentrations (especially
H2S concentrations) inside the building and protect the health
of workers and animals.
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Figure 4. Setpoint temperature curves with the SPT and DSM scenarios.
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Figure 5. Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and SPT scenarios (1 = DSM scenario, 2=
SPT scenario, and circles = potential outliers) (cont'd).
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Figure 5 (cont'd). Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and SPT scenarios (1 = DSM scenar‐
io, 2= SPT scenario, and circles = potential outliers).
APS SCENARIO
For grower‐finisher swine production operations, animal
growth cycle indicates the growth period as pigs mature from
approximately  20 to 120 kg inside the building. Typically,
one complete animal growth cycle for grower‐finisher pigs is
about 140 days or 4.5 months, and thus there are 2+ growth
cycles in a year. These two growth cycles started either in the
winter or in the summer during field measurements. Pig
weight determined the indoor setpoint temperature, and dif‐
ferent SPT settings during different seasons would conceiv‐
ably impact diurnal and seasonal air quality. To study the
effect of animal production schedule on long‐term air quality,
a new swine production timetable was established and used
in this research. The starting date of this new timetable was
on the first day of April.
The percentage difference between the APS and DSM sce‐
narios ranged from ‐2.2% to 5.2% for the mean annual gas
concentrations and from ‐6.6% to ‐14.2% for the mean annual
gas emissions (table 2). The simulated results revealed that
the new animal production schedule had no significant effect
on gas concentrations (p > 0.05) but could cause a moderate
decrease in gas emissions. The ventilation rate variation re‐
sulting from the new schedule might account for this emis‐
sion reduction.
As shown in the boxplots in figure 6, the observed APS
distributions of gas concentrations had different locations,
spreads, and shapes compared with those of the DSM scenar‐
io. For example, the median of the APS NH3 concentration
in February was larger than that of the DSM distribution. This
may be due to two reasons: one was that the larger pigs used
for the APS scenario (87 to 105 kg per pig) produced more gas
and manure waste than the smaller pigs (20 to 38 kg per pig)
in the DSM scenario; the other was that to maintain the set‐
point temperature during cold weather, a similar minimum
ventilation rate was supplied for both scenarios. Hence, more
gas accumulation inside the barn for the APS scenario re‐
sulted in much higher indoor NH3 concentrations, while in
July the APS scenario showed an obvious pattern, i.e., low
locations and a right‐skewed shape with heavy tail, for all gas
concentrations.  The possible explanation might be the lower
setpoint temperature and the corresponding higher ventila‐
tion rate caused by the larger pigs during that time in the APS
scenario. It can be further seen that, for all gas emissions,
most APS emission distributions appeared to be similar to the
DSM scenario distributions throughout the year, expect for
July, September, and October. Again, the emission rate is a
function of gas concentration and ventilation rate, and there
is an inverse relationship between them.
GA SCENARIO
Different regions in the U.S. have different temperature,
relative humidity, wind speed and direction, rainfall frequen‐
cy and intensity, solar energy, and barometric pressure. These
climatic factors might significantly influence gas concentra‐
tions and emissions if the rates of gaseous emissions were
measured in different areas of the country (e.g., northern,
midwestern, and southern). In this research, Dallas was used
as a representative southern site to study the effect of a warm‐
er geographic area on long‐term livestock air quality.
Mean annual simulated NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentra‐
tions decreased by ‐29.7%, ‐18.3%, and ‐27.3%, respective‐
ly, in comparison to those in Des Moines (table 2). The
relatively high temperature and large ventilation rates in Dal‐
las most likely accounted for this large reduction in gas con-
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Figure 6. Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and APS scenarios (1 = DSM scenario, 2=
APS scenario, and circles =potential outliers) (cont'd).
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Figure 6 (cont'd). Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and APS scenarios (1 = DSM scenar‐
io, 2= APS scenario, and circles =potential outliers).
centrations.  However, due to the inverse relationship of gas
concentrations and ventilation rate, the estimations of gas
emissions did not present a similar pattern. The BTA‐AQP
model predicted only ‐4.2%, ‐12.8%, and 1.5% declines in
the NH3, H2S, and CO2 emissions, respectively.
From figure 7, it is clear that the medians of the Dallas gas
concentration distributions during a majority of the time were
much lower than those of the DSM scenario, and their dis‐
tributions were markedly shifted to the right of the locations,
thus showing that most of the Dallas gas concentrations were
regarded as very low values compared with the DSM dis‐
tributions. For example, average monthly DSM NH3 con‐
centrations during the summer (June to September) were two
times higher than the mean of the Dallas levels. Although
there appeared to be a big difference between the DSM and
Dallas scenarios for the gas concentration distributions, the
boxplots of the gas emissions over 12 months look very simi‐
lar. This could be explained by the gas concentrations varying
inversely with the ventilation rate and ambient temperature.
Therefore, it may be concluded that, for swine deep‐pit barns
with similar building characteristics and management prac‐
tices, a different geographic area had a large impact on indoor
gas concentrations but very little effect on mean annual gas
emissions.
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Figure 7. Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and Dallas scenarios (1 = DSM scenario,
2 = Dallas scenario, circles = potential outliers) (cont'd).
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Figure 7 (cont'd). Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and Dallas scenarios (1 = DSM
scenario, 2 = Dallas scenario, circles = potential outliers) (cont'd).
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Figure 7 (cont'd). Long‐term hourly NH3, H2S, and CO2 concentrations (a, c, e) and emissions (b, d, f) for the DSM and Dallas scenarios (1 = DSM
scenario, 2 = Dallas scenario, circles = potential outliers).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Studying the impacts of various important factors on air
quality is vital for helping animal producers and environmen‐
tal researchers understand the parameters that influence live‐
stock air quality so that they might make wise decisions
regarding the selection and implementation of gas/odor miti‐
gation techniques. So far, few researchers have evaluated the
possible effects of different animal management and geo‐
graphic area factors on long‐term source air quality because
it is a complex and difficult task in the field.
In this research, a total of 24 air quality predictions (six NH3,
H2S, and CO2 concentration and emission simulations per sce‐
nario) were made by our validated BTA‐AQP model using four
new scenarios: building heat loss factor (BHLF), barn setpoint
temperature (SPT), animal production schedule (APS), and
geographic area (GA). The specific conclusions are:
 The BHLF scenario used a 50% decline of current
BHLF value (965 W per °C), which had no effect on the
source air quality.
 The SPT scenario (decreased current setpoint tempera‐
ture by an average of 28.7% throughout the growth
cycle) was capable of reducing indoor gas levels during
most of the time under warm weather due to higher re‐
quired ventilation rates. The corresponding gas emis‐
sions did not increase substantially. Hence, the current
barn setpoint temperature curves might be adjusted
lower in warm seasons in order to reduce the risk of rel‐
atively high gas concentrations (especially H2S con‐
centrations) in the building and protect the health of
workers and animals.
 The new animal production schedule, which started
pigs in the barn in mild weather (April 1), had no signif‐
icant effect on mean annual gas concentrations but
could cause a moderate decrease in mean annual gas
emissions.
 Different geographic areas can have a large impact on
indoor gas concentrations and ventilation rate but very
little effect on mean annual gas emissions since the
emission rate is a function of gas concentration and
ventilation rate and there is an inverse relationship be‐
tween them.
It should be noted that the simulated results are specula‐
tive. Although a great deal of effort has been made to guaran‐
tee the accuracy of the predicted values, some of the results
of the scenarios are still incompletely understood. However,
these outcomes could enrich our present knowledge in order
to be prepared for future research.
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